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14　この２人はペアでデイビジットを行っており，全体の満足度も低かった。２人とも英語での質問文“Could you eat 
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ａ．ほとんど日本語 ₈6 2₈ 4 0 0 11₈ 6₃.4％
　　日本語多め 注１） 2 1 0 0 0 ₃ 1.6％
ｂ．半分くらいが日本語 1₉ 16 0 0 0 ₃₅ 1₈.₈％
　　日本語少なめ 注１） ₅ 1 0 0 0 6 ₃.2％
ｃ．ほとんど日本語以外 12 7 4 1 0 24 12.₉％

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Looking Back on the History of International Student
Support Network Peach（The Second Half）
−For Further Improvements of the Short-term Homestay Programme−
Yoko Hirota, Masumi Oka
Abstract
　International Student Support Network Peach （NW Peach） was established by six NGOs and Oka of the 
international student advising room in Okayama University in response to requests from international students 
who wanted to have homestay experience with Japanese family. In the ﬁrst half of this paper, the history of 
NW Peach was reviewed and a clear overview of its activities was given in search for future development. 
In the second half, the implementation process of the homestay programme is verified by reviewing the 
homestay between 2009⊖2013 based on the survey of both hosts and international students participating in the 
programme. A total of 175 students （a response rate 84.1％） and 201 hosts （a response rate 96.6％） responded 
the survey. The ﬁndings show a fairly high level of student satisfaction with the programme and a good level of 
communication between hosts and students. However, the number of respondents who gave negative feedback 
increased slightly from the previous two surveys. It was also found that there was deference in perception 
between the hosts and the students. The survey results also reveal that some problems identiﬁed in earlier studies 
by Hirota & Oka had yet to be dealt with. Homestay orientation for students using active learning approach can 
be considered to encourage students’ active participation and workshop for host families which enables them to 
share their experiences is also suggested, which will contribute to bridge the perception gap between students 
and host families.
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